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; New Commander spring and has been hospitalized . In that part of the world from leges, put together a little of this he planned to give to his Uncle state, called the T7endell "Villkia
much of the time since. His wife which trader Horn, set out .upon and that Including long under-

wear,
Sam, was transferred to Sicily be-

fore
residence while he was in New

has been with him In the south. his commercial expeditions,'' a and traded with natives of - he could gather together York ready to take ship, friends
north Africa for as much as he enough material to start the trade.It is expected that Mr. Larson man from Salem here relate He found Mrs. Win-

kle
Are What Are young won rec-

ognition
Where They They Doing' he wouldcould carry back to his quarters And for Sicily, he claims,

will Ireturn to his work in Port-
land

for his bartering abili-
ties,

a fine telephone conversation-
alist

in the way of an Arabian rug and give very little, although he de-

scribes
How the Moslem habit of not as soon as he is able.-H-e stories reaching , the capital and was definitely disap-

pointed
other oriental treasures. ? his "air raid type shelterlooking on the face of the dead his home Ander-

son
made Silvertonformerly city indicate,: when he and Mrs.

held manslaughter trial in Anderson, who . . has , jwritten dose to the Mediterranean asaup -but in the year prior to his in-

duction
- Ensign Steve Anderson, whose could not accept the lady's

court martial on African soil is into the army he was em-
ployed

ability as a salesman --earned him friends . here . that he had hoped ''comfortable' and attractive, invitation to dinner because! bedescribed by Capt. Claude - M. in Portland still owns his liis way through -- Willamette uni-
versity

by similar means to come to "own Anderson, former .. Young Re-

publican
was to report for duty that t af-

ternoon.Johns,' former bailiff of the state home there. ; . liberal arts and' law col Tunisia, a large portion of which , club organizer for the :,t " ' .supreme court here in a letter to
the court justices received Mon 'day. '

Because the father of the slain
youth could declare his son dead
only by hearsay, the uncle could
only say that he understood the
boy was dead, and so on down a
list of. relatives, the court martial
proceedings, although commenced
in good faith, were delayed until
it was discovered that the under
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taker had known the moslem youth
and was able to testify as to the
identity. ." , .

Johns has been overseas 10
months. Lt Richard L Sever in, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard G. Severin of
'MaJ. Gen. Ralph Royee ' (above)

has taken over command, of all

HEADQUARTERS, PANAMA
CANAL DEPARTMENT, Sept 20

Richard E. Smith, of Salem, now
serving with the armed forces
guarding the vital Panama Canal,
has been promoted to the grade of
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74 Tillman avenue, gradoated
from VlctorvUle army air field
on September 11 as a bombar-
dier in the army atr force. He
was a recent visitor at the home
of his parents, and his : wife,
who also resides there.

US forces In the Middle East
from MaJ. Gen. Lewis Brereton
who has left for another Import-
ant assignment, the army an-
nounced i .

corporal, it was announced here
by army officials. Cpl. Smith en-

listed i in the army in January,
1940. After a tour of duty at Fort
Warden, Wash., he was assigned to
the Panama Canal Department, ar
riving here 11 months later. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. Smith, the cor

Howard R. Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Evans of Flora, was re-
cently promoted from sergeant to
staff sergeant at the armored re-
placement, training center at Fort
Knox, Ky. taff Sgt Evans, who
used to work on a farm,' is now
mess sergeant for ' his company,
taking care of the eating needs
of hundreds of men. He has been
in service since Last Nevembert

poral's parents, reside at 2320 Ma
pie avenue, Salem.

Cpl, William A. Sell wood. Jr,
of the marines visited his uncle,
Thomas Sellwood, on route 2, re

. George Swift, jr., son of Rev.
and Mrs. George H. Swift, has
returned from Los Angeles

; where he has spent the summer
- working at the Vega defense
plant in Burbank. While in the
south he lived with his brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Seth Payson Smith, .at their
home in Hollywood. ..

Mrs. George L. Dntton and
, her daughter, Mrs. James M.

- Houck, visited in Portland over
'the weekend.

Mrs. M. E. Langdon and sons
from Harrisburg have been vis-"iti- ng

relatives in Salem and re-

turned home on Sunday. Mrs.
Langdon is the daughter .of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Croshaw.

cently. He joined the marines two
years ago, has fought in three ma
jor battles in the Southwest Pa-
cific including Guadalcanal and
has been wounded twice. He was
sent home for a rest.

QUALITY clothing will ont last three times the quantity of inferior
clothing. Therefore you are always assured of maximum wearability of
the' wardrobe you select from S & N Clothiers for men and young men
because we bay QUALITY only. Whether you are starting the fall season
at school or at work you'll need to check over your present clothing needs.
After you have done so, visit the S & N you'll find the things you need!

Findley C. Keener, 26, of Salem,
has arrived at Ouachita college for i vfr I

.-

- o- J. j. va course of army air force instruc-
tion which will last approximately
five months prior to his appoint-
ment , as an aviation cadet. He isToday's Menu the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kee- -
ney of route 1, Vancouver, Wash.

'
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Roy Joseph Miletta, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bruno Miletta, route 1,
Gervais, has graduated from the

Spaghetti will be today's fea-
tured dish, and fresh peach Ba-

varian cream will be dessert.
Cold slaw

Spaghetti Duchess fashion
Fresh made pickles

v Carrot strips
radioman school at Farragut na

Monroe
100 Wool S29.5Q o $45.00SUITS

r
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val training station in Idaho and
has received the petty officer rat-
ing of radioman third class. Ht is

DALLAS Mrs. H. Llndahl has
received word from the war de-
partment that her son, Sgt. Ralph
Lindahl, was slightly wounded
September 4 at Salamaua, New
Guinea. :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Inman have
received word from the war de-
partment that their grandson, Cpl.
Eugene Inman was seriously
wounded September . 3 at Sala-
maua, New Guinea. Inman is, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey In-
man. i ;

Leonard Hegberr, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hegberg, has
enlisted in the navy and is at
Farragut Idaho, for - the present
He is the third son of the Heg-ber- gs

to enter the service.

Pvt. Stanley Hegberg, located
at Kearns, Utah, where he is tak-
ing training in the air J corps
ground forces, has just returned
to his station after a 24 day con-
valescent leave following an op-

eration.' '

Mr. and Mrs. Hegberg have re-

ceived word from the war depart-
ment. that their son, CpL;Paul
Hegberg was serious lywounded
in: the Battle of Sicily, August 2.
He was with an anti-tan- k . divi-
sion. ; In a letter to his parents,
Hegberg stated r that his I leg and
foot had been Injured and that it
would be eight weeks longer be-
fore he could step on it He has
been in the service about two
years and writes from a hospital
somewhere in Africa.

now equipped to perform the du
ties of this rate with one of the

TOP COATS yJfiS19J50 ' o:units of the United tates fleet On
ly the top ranking students in each
class receive petty officer rating.

SPORTCOliTS $12AS ,iiSaG.50T. Sgt. Horace Jefferson, whose
Salem home is at 1310 North 13th
street, was one of a class ol skilled Smart Styles 100 Wool

a - w

rtank t mechanics graduated from
the armored school tank depart
ment at Fort Knox last week.

Peach Bavarian cream
Cookies

SPAGHETTI DUCHESS
FASHION ,

4 tablespoons fat
cup chopped onions
cup diced celery

2 cups cooked spaghetti ,

fc teaspoon salt "
jg

teaspoon pepper .

1 cups cooked or' fresh to-

matoes and pulp
Vt teaspoon sugar
is teaspoon powdered cloves

teaspoon crushed bay
''leaf

2 eggs, beaten
Heat fat in frying pan. Add

and simmer 5 minutes, onions,
celery and spaghetti. Add sea-
sonings, tomatoes, sugar, cloves
and bay leaf. Simmer 20 min-

utes. Stir frequently. Add eggs,
cook 2 minutes, stirring con-
stantly. Serve immediately.

Wide Selection $6.95 o 59.95
36.95 o 58.95

SLACKS

JACKETS
Staff Sgt Harry K. Chambers,

gunner on a British-base- d bomb-
er, has been awarded the distin Gabardine and

Rainproofguished flying cross, the war de
partment announced in Washing
ton yesterday. Sgt Chambers'
home is in Albany. SWEATERS Mrlr S4.95 . S5.95

HATS Quality Mallory: $5.00 I. $8.50
GATES Richard Knutson. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson,
SELVERTON W. C. Larson

received word Saturday that his
son, Merl, has received a medicalwho spent several days' furlough

here .with his parents, returned to
his station with the army engi

discharge from the army and will
return to Oregon from Texas in
the near future. Young Mr. LarsonRATION CALENDAR duess smnTS iki $2.25 .;d $2.50neers at Camp Pickett, West Va

last week. sustained a back injury early this

Legal Notice
SPORT SHIRTS ItS.S, S1.9S ,. S4.95NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned Administrator de bo

U
m
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TIES Wembley and Grayco and
nis non has filed bis final Ac-
count and Report in the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for
Marion County, In Probate, and

sa.50
S6.95S5.95 andDixon DependableSHOES

SOCKS

that Friday, the 24th day of Sep-
tember, 1943, at ten o'clock: A. M.
at the courtroom of said court in
the courthouse in Salem, Oregon,
has been set as the time and place
for hearing objections to said Fi

rooo
Canned Good Blue stamps R, S

and T expire September SO. Stamps
U. V and W good through , October
30.

Meat, cheese, canned fish and edi-

ble fat-R- ed stamps X. Y and Z now
good, void October 3. Brown stamp
A and B now valid, good until Oc-
tober X.

Sugar Coupon Na. 14 expires Oc-

tober 31. good for ft pounds. No. 19

and IS valid for 9 pounds each can-

ning sugar Apply to ration board for
additional ration if needed.

SHOES
Stamp No. - 18. book one. valid

through October 31. f

GASOLINE
Book A coupons No. T good for

four gallons each, usable now. No. S
good after Tuesday.

FUEL. OIL
- Period 1 coupons in new fuel eU

: rations valid through January 3. One
- unit, period 5 coupons valid through

--September 30 for 10 gallons. Ten unit.
- period S coupons, valid through Sep-
tember M for- - 100 gallons. Coupons
with gaUonag printed on the face
valid for amount indicated until on

date shown on coupon sheet
, . TIRES

: Cars with C ration books Must have
tires Inspected every-- 3 .months; B
books every 4 months: A books every
S months. September 30 next inspec--
tion deadline for A book holders.
Commercial motor vehicles tiro in-
spections every C months or every

Westminster, Durable Quality
nal Account and final settlement
of said estate.

GADADDIIIE SIOOTS $3.95 .La $4.95First publication, August 24th,
1943; last publication, September

J WANTED 5
There's only one way to ex--

; terminate the slant-eye- s ,

with gunpowder! Your used.r , cooking rease is needed to
j make gunpowder. Etcq with ' rj" fafioning, yon cm save a

"J .
' tablcspooo a day. Rash each j

JT canful to your meat dealer. J

3 Button Sleeves21st, 1943.
DELBERT C. BURTON,

Administrator de bonis non,
' Estate of Roy Burton,' Deceased DMICOATS W $7.95 J $12.95PAGE AND PAGE JAttorneys at Law

210 Pioneer Trust Bldg.
Salem, Oregon. A 24-- 3 1- -S -21 AfprpvU hy r. r. B. Fail ftkj UdmOrf
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